CCE PhD CANDIDATE ANNUAL REVIEW

Date submitted:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty Advisor:</th>
<th>For Academic Year</th>
<th>Current GPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Your annual review is due to your Faculty Advisors on or before October 1st of each year. An Academic Year is from July 1 to June 30.

Student Name(s):

Student WIN Number:

Classes/Grades taken last A/Y:

[Type classes and grades for courses taken last fall/spring/summer]

Classes to be taken this A/Y:

[Type classes you plan to take this fall/spring/summer]

Non-Juried Presentations (presentations accepted without review):

[Type Non-Juried Presentations Here]

Juried Presentations (presentations accepted after review):

[Type Juried Presentations here]

Non-Juried Posters (posters accepted without review):

[Type Non-Juried Posters here]

Juried Posters (posters accepted after review):

[Type Juried Posters here]

Non-Refereed Conference Publications (paper accepted without review):

[Type Non-Refereed Conference Publications here]

Refereed Conference Publications (paper accepted after review):

[Type Refereed Conference Publications here]

Non-Refereed Journal Publications (paper accepted without review):

[Type Non-Refereed Journal Publications here]

Refereed Journal Publications (paper accepted after review):

[Type Refereed Journal Publications here]

Other activities (teaching and/or progress on Dissertation):

[Type Other Activities here]

Comments:

[Type Comments]

First Enrolled in PhD:

Check Completed Items Only

- Research Tools

- Committee Appointment form

- Program of Study

FACULTY ADVISOR TO COMPLETE THIS SECTION

Faculty Advisor to review with the student and submit completed form to Department Office by February 15:

Select One:

- Continuation
- Continuation with Conditions
- Dismissal

Comments or Conditions:

[Type Comments or Conditions Here]

Faculty Advisor signature: [Type signature here or delete to allow written signature and date]

Date: [Type or sign date here]

CCE GRADUATE COMMITTEE

Graduate Committee Chair or Member: [Type signature here or delete to allow written signature and date]

Date of Graduate Committee Review: [Type or sign date here]